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.DFFICn

.

- - NO. 12 STREET

Dttlvtred bjr carrier to any part of the city.-

I

.

I H. W. T1LTO.N , L ssco-

.TBI.nPHONESBu

.

lne oWe , Mot ! night
tdltor. No. 23.

Wanted , good girl for general house work.-

Mrs.
.

. II. W. Tllton , 627 Fifth avenue.
Henry Costello was gathered In last even-

Inn while creating a disturbance In the
Milwaukee railway yardn.

Joseph Hradlcy , an alleged bootlegger of-

Kdams county , will have a hearing before
Commissioner Steadrnnn on the 22d.

James licthnn was arrested last evening
tm a charge of drunkenness and Insulting
ladles. He was confined In the steel ceil
over night-

.Ucgular
.

meeting of the niuff City ted 1:0-

No. . 71 , A. F. and A. M. , this evening. All
piaster masons cordially Invited. 0. C.

Case, master.-
Dohany'u

.
opera house held quite a large

audlcnco Sunday night , the attraction being
the spiritualistic entertainment given by Dr-

.'Alexander
.

Hume , assisted by Miss Kate Fox.
Dutch Doylngton , charged with attempting

lo burglarize a dwelling house , was dis-

charged
¬

by Justice Field yesterday , the cvl-

flence
-

against him not being sufficient to-

liohl him.
The general committee on Grand Army

encampment has directed that. the largo
flag bearing the Inscription , "Welcome Com-

rades
¬

, " which was placed over the city Jail
bo removed.

The newsboys of Council Bluffs have or-

Ranlzcd
-

a "trust , " their object being mutual
benefit and protection. Members of the
organization will wear badges designating
them as newsboys.

Lewis Neeley , a small colored boy , was
arrested yesterday , charged with being
tnlxed up In the Manawa motor diniculty of-

n week ago Sunday. His trial will take place
in police court this morning.

Charles Wilson , the darkey dog catcher
Who was arrested for stealing n horse be-

longing
¬

to Luella Watts , was discharged by-

Sustlco Vlen yesterday , the prosecuting wit-

ness
¬

falling to show up for trial.-

A
.

man named Mitchell , who halls from
Lincoln , was seized with an epileptic fit on
the street last evening Just as hoas about
to go to sec a show for men only. He was
Kept at the police station over night.

Inspector Blxby was at Manawa yesterday
testing the boilers and machinery and look-
Ing

-
Into the conditions of the boats and their

tafety appliances. He found them In better
shape than on the opening of any previous
Reason.

The trial of the two Cllnkenbcanls of-

tioncy Creek on the charge of obstructing
the passage of fish througn the Doyer river
by means of a dam was completed yesterday
nnd the case taken under advisement by-

Vustlco Fox.
The June term of superior court opened

yesterday morning , but very little business
*ras transacted beyond the deciding of a
Couple of motions of no particular Interest
to the public. Court adjourned until 2-

o'clock this afternoon.
All applicants for charter membership

In the Knights of die Maccabees are re-

quested
¬

to meet at Danobe hall , corner of
Main street and Broadway , at 7:30: o'clock
this evening. All visiting knights arc cordl-
filly Invited. F. B. Hand , deputy supreme
commander.

John Miller Is the name given by a gen-

tleman
¬

who was run In for vagrancy yester'-
flay

-
by Officer Weir after being ordered to

get out of town Sunday night. In one of his
pockets was a villainous looking sandbag ,

jwhlch was apparently Intended for use In-

an emergency. *

Claus Thompson , the Council Bluffs saloon
Jteeper who Is charged with accepting the
pension certificate of an old soldier named
iVIlllam Wright as security for a whisky
bill , waived examination yesterday and was
bound over to the federal grand Jury. He
pave a bond of $350 for his appearance and
.was released.-
I

.

I Deputy Marshal Fowler was called upon
by Mrs. W. A. Hays , wife of the redoubt-
able

¬

captain , to protect her from her hus-
band.

¬

. The two were engaged In a hand to
hand conflict when the offlfcr arrived , but
It stopped before ho could determine which
$as the aggressor. There were no arrests ,

but Mrs. Hays announced her Intention ot
beginning divorce proceedings.

' Good times are coming. Buy a home
While you can get It cheap. Wo write fire
Insurance In the best companies. Also loan
money for local Investors. Lougeo & Towle ,

135 Pearl street.
Surplus Stock.-

Wo
.

have Just reached the most Interest-
Ing

-
part of this season's trade , that Is re-

ducing
¬

surplus stock , having Just taken a
Detailed account of our surplus goods , and
find the following departments overloaded :

Hosiery , underwear , sun umbrellas , ladles'
and wash goods , which must go.

Some very Interesting prices have been
put on the above lines and we call your at-

tention
¬

to the dally papers for particulars.-
We

.

are determined to got our stock reduced
before considering our fall buying , so pur-
Chasers

-
, are sure to find some very deep cuts

on different lines of merchandise.-
FOTHEIUNGHAM

.

, WHITCLAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

No

.

fake advertising or false promises at-

rierco'a shoe store , but real bargains.

Paris green , 25c. Davis , the druggist.
* Domestic soap outlasts cheap soa-

p.1'jzimoyjtt

.

vb it A a n.n'iifi.

Miss Etta Maxwell leaves this evening for
Iowa City.

Miss Flora Hollands of New York Is vlslt-
Inu

-
her mother on Vine street.

Colonel James P. I ! . Davidson , Acker post
No. 2of St. Paul , Minn. , is nt the Ogden.

Andrew Kastner and wife returned yester-
day

¬

from a two weeks' wedding tour In the
.
.ivcst.Mrs.

. Jennlo Irwln and family , who have
been visiting Mrs. D. C. Uloorncr , have re-

turned
¬

to their home In Colorado-
.KxMayor

.

N. D. Lawrence has returned
from Ills European tour. He reports having
had a most excellent time during his trip
abroad.

Misses May Davenport nnd Elsie Ilcnn ,

who have taught In the public schools for
covera ! years , will attend college In the east
next fall.

Roland Crockwell returned yesterday from
Terre Haute , Intl. , where lie has been at-

tending
¬

school at the Hose Polytechnic In-

stitute.
¬

. He will enter the senior class next
Tall.

Miss Sadlo M. Decker of Kcokuk Is In
the city , the guest of Mrs. Charles B. Wood-
bury

-
on Fourth street. She has been teach-

ing
¬

the past year In the public school of-

J'ueblo. .

Edwin S. McCreary returned yesterday
from Iowa City , where ho has just completed
his course In the law department of the
State university. Ho thinks someot locat-
ing

¬

here.
Among the arrivals yesterday to attend the

reunion was our distinguished citizen , Gen-
eral

¬

Qranvllle M. Dadge. According to ar-
rangement

¬

a number of veterans met In the
evening and muttered the general as a com-
rade

¬

of encampment No , 8 , Union Veteran
Legion.

Grand Plaza telephone 45.
Grand Plaza bathing beach.
Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all.

, Grand Plaza's fine row boats are all the
BO.

Grand Plaza excursion accommodations
can't bo beaten.

Afternoon and night concerts at Grand
Plaza , 2 to 0 and from 7 to 10.

Manager of Grand Plaza can understand
23 languages. So all nations will feel at
home-

."He
.

that does not visit Grand Plaza know-
tat nothing , and will be for all time to corns
branded a traitor to enterprise. " Eugcno.-

ET

.

U IjiundrCompany. .
620 Pearl street. Telephone. 290-

.GM

.
cooking itovei (or rent and (or tals at-

Ba * Go's offlco-

.io

.

p breaks bard watw. .j _

JEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Large Hnmbers of Veterans A'retvJy Here-

to Attend the 0 , A , B , Reunion.

CONTEST FOR DEPARTMENT COMMANDER

Several Aaplrnnta Working Ilnril fur the
Coveted I'rUo-I'rngr.im * of the

Varlou * Camp 1'lrr * to Ho-

llrltl till * Ihcnlncr,

The stale encampment of the Grand Army
ot the Republic Wilt open this morning. All
day yesterday the blue-coated and brass-
buttoned veterans kept dropping In by little
squads , and ux-Ucpartmcnt Commando
Steadman stated yesterday afternoon that
ho had never seen an encampment with so
large an attendance the day before the open ¬

ing. All the Indications last night were
that the citizens would find It no small mat-
ter to provide for the physical needs of the
visitors , as entertainment has only been pro-

vided
¬

for about 1,000 visitors , while It Js ex-

pected
¬

that the attendance will run up to
five or ten times that number. At all events ,

there Is no reason why the committee on en-

tertainment
¬

should rest on Its oars now.
The rain and gloom of the- early part of

the day brought a general foreboding , but In
the afternoon the clouds disappeared , the
sun came out , and by nightfall the Indica-
tions

¬

were that Council Bluffs would present
the encampment the finest thing It had evei
seen In the way of weather , as In everything
else.

During the afternoon the decorations bsgan-
to appear. Almost every business house ot
any pretensions In the city was wrapped In
the national colors , nnd the effects In many
cases were decidedly handsome. The city
buildings , Including the fire houses , were
beautifully decked out In red , white and
blue , the decorations being prepared by the
city employes. Over the door of the city
Jail was hung a fine banner Inscribed with
the word "Welcome. "

During the afternoon and evening the ro-

tundu
-

of the Ogden hotel , which Is the of-

ficial
¬

headquarters , was filled with old sol-
diers

¬

who have been the heroes of a dozen
or more battles and nineteen encampments.
There were Phil Sehaller of Sao City , de-

partment
¬

commander ; M. L. Leonard of Des
Molncs , adjutant general ; E. R. Hutchlns of
Des Molnes , chief of staff ; C. W. Neal of-

Stuart. . J. B. Atkins of Council Bluffs , Wil-

liam
¬

Dean of Waterloo , J. E. Jayncs of Iowa
City and Harry B. Shaw or Nora Springs , of
the board of control ; Captain Thomas Bell of-

Falrfleld and L. Strouse of West Mitchell ,

senior and Junior vice commander ; George
K. Hoover of Davenport , department chap-
lain

¬

, and a host of others who do not happen
to hold at present any office In the encamp ¬

ment.
One of the main Items of business to be

transacted at the meeting Is the election of-

a successor to Phil Sehaller , the present de-

partment
¬

commander. The battle , which It-

Is thought will be fought on Thursday In the
secret business session , will undoubtedly be
hotly contested. There are three candidates
prominently mentioned for the place , namely ,

George Newman of Cedar Falls , Captain M.-

B.

.

. Davis of Sioux City and Captain Thomas
Bell of Falrfleld. The Bee has It from a
prominent member of the Grand Army that
Newman Is the coming man , although Davis ,

It Is said , will bo accompanied by a carload
of veterans from Sioux City and that vicinity ,

bent on compassing his election if enthusi-
astic

¬

support can do It.

Cutting iv Now Channel.
For the past two weeks the "Big Muddy"

has been making a big cut Into the farms
along Its banks south of town , but while
It has taken some big slices they are small
compared to the big cuts T. B. Hughes of
919 Main street has made Into the trade
of his uptown competltlors. Ho has made
a great cut In his former prices of men's
underwear, straw hats and flnq shoes. A
visit will convince you that when It comes
to big cuts even the" "Big Muddy" has to
fall down-

.J.nko

.

Mumtwii Hallway Time Card.
Commencing Saturday , June 9 , trains will

leave Council Bluffs for Grand Plaza , Bath-
Ing

-

Beach and Picnic Grounds at Lake Man¬

awa as follows : No. 1 , 9 a. m. ; No. 3 , 10 a.-

m.

.

. ; No. 5 , 11 a. m. ; No. 7 , 12 m. ; No. 9 , 1-

p. . m. ; No. 11 , 2 p. m.
Trains will run every twenty-two minutes

thereafter until 10 p. m.
Return trains will leave Manawa on the

half hours up to 10:30: , when they will re-

turn
¬

every twentytwo'minutes. .

There's only one bargain shoo store In
Council Bluffs , and It's Plerce's.-

TBAOIIURS

.

Foil NEXT YEAR CHOSEN .

School Hoard Hold * tlio Annual .Election
unit Flips the hnlarlcv.

The school board held a meeting last even-

Ing

-

at which the most Important Item of

business transacted was the selecting of

teachers and janitors for the ensuing year.-

No

.

change was made In the list of Janitors
or salaries.-

On
.

motion of Fonda the general Janitor
was instructed to see that the flag ? wcro
raised on all the school buildings In the city
during the encampment.

Miss Undenvoud was granted permission
to use one of the rooms in the Washington
avenue building for a summer school for
four weeks.

Superintendent Sawyer reported the attend-
ance

¬

for the month of Juno as follows : Boys ,

2,048 ; girls , 2,127 ; total , 4,175 , that being the
high water mark of school attendance.-

He
.

also reported "the total receipts from
the commencement exercises at the opera
house to have been 162.50 , and a balance In

his hands of $35 after all bills were paid.
The balance was turned over Into the school
treasury.

Chairman Thomas of the finance commit-

tee
¬

recommended the following schedule of

salaries for teachers , which was adopted :

For graded work , first year , $35 ; second
year. $40 ; third year , $45 ; fourth year , $50 ;

fifth year , 55. Limit of salaries In the
primary grade , $ CO ; second to fifth grades.
Inclusive , $55 ; sixth grade , $ GO ; seventh to-

elgth grades , 05. The following Is a list
of teachers elected :

High School Teachers Principal ? . E. II.
Eastman nnd George W. Price ; Theophlle-

BriiKBor , Frieda Habermaas , Morna Moore ,

Janlo Baldwin. Mary Wright. Augusta Bow-

ker
-

Clara Tate , Adelaide Colton.
Graded School Teachers Jessie Alwarth ,

Sue Bidollet , Anna Blanchard , Estelle Bald-

win

¬

, Emma Boesche. Florence Carley , Mln-

nlo

-

Clay , Loulso Carson , Myrtle Cutler , Llllle-

Chernlss. . Mamie D'.ckcy , Viola Duncan , Agnes
Drake , Sadlo Davis , Mary Ferguson. Bettlo
Graves , Cora Orctzcr , Dora Grass. Nannie-

Hardln , Jennie Howe. Ada Howard. Myrtle
Boardman , Jennlo Bull , Margaret Britton ,

Bejle Barclay , Josle Clausen , M. B , Curtis ,

I'earlo Chambcrllli , Lizzie Crocker. Teresa
Coyne , Clalro Chamberlln , Mecca Doughty ,

Frances Dalley. Mary Dale , Nellie Davis ,

Belle Fletcher. Lizzie Glcascn , Lizzie Good-

child , Viva Glllllland. Roberta Hattcnhauer.-
Nclllo

.

Hcpford , Lillian Hart , Dora Hood ,

Mlnnlo Hanson , Emma Howard , Augusta
Honn , Lillian Jackson , Minnie Johnson ,

Laura Long. Anna Landon. Friendly Lucas ,

Etta McMahon , Emma Morehouse , Nettle
Morris , Mantle Mangum. Lllllo Mlllard , Ella
Mclntosh. Anna Mlkcsell , Katherlno Meyers ,

Carrie Morgan , Bertlo Marsh. Mary Mc-

Millan
¬

, Clara Mayors , Mamlo Norene. Nellie
Parsons , Jennlo Pile , Kate Payne , Vermont
Reynolds , Anna Z. Ross , Kato Sprague ,

Fannie Swlro. Kato Shopler , May Sims , Maud
Smith , Mabel Thompson , Flora Van Order ,

Julia Walker , Wllllo White. Ruth Wallace ,

Margaret Whistler , Anna Williams , Nellie
Wuclaworth , Lucllla Willetts , Llcla Young ,

Ida Zlpf.
Substitutes Annie De Great , Paula Kreld-

lor.
-

. May Perry.-
Supervisor

.

of drawing and penmanship ,

Harriett Blood.
Supervisor of music , Luclle Porterfleld.
Superintendent Sawyer's salary was fixed

at $2,000 per annum.

Genuine lightning Ice cream freezers $1,49-
up ; lamp stoves 76c ; 2-burner gasoline stoves
2.95 , All summer goods must go at Cole's
hardware store.-

AcroM

.

the Continent.
Charles Locke , C. R. Coulter and A. T.

Reynolds , three young men from Toledo , 0 , ,

trrlved at the Ogden house Saturday even-

Ing. They are making a tour of the United
States on bicycles In the Interest ot a
Toledo , 0. , firm. Their destination Is Sari
Francisco , and they expect to spend several
months In the states and terri-
tories

¬

of the west , and will cover about
11,000 miles.

SOME NIJtV SIUKWAI.KS

City Council Dcclilr * on Having Some Local
Improvement * .11 ailc.

The city council met last evening , with
Mayor Cleaver In the chair nnd Aldermen
llrewlck , Gleasoti , Grab ! , Keller , Rlshton
and Spetman present , A brief session of the
Board of Health was held , at which some
steps were taken toward Insuring the com-

fort
¬

and convenience of the encampment
guests , after which the regular council busi-
ness

¬

was taken up.
The bill of the American District Tele-

graph
¬

company for $ C'for hauling members
of Kelly's army from the transfer depot to
the Baptist church was presented to the
council and referred to the Judiciary com-

mittee
¬

, the county supervisors having re-

fused
¬

It-

.A

.

petition from a number of common
carriers asking that' the annual fee be re-

duced
¬

from 11.50 to 1.50 was reported to
the Judiciary committee.

Alderman Nicholson was added to the
decorating committee and a resolution was
adopted that all the city buildings should be-

decorated. .

L. Harris , proprietor of a bottling works ,

asked that he bo relieved of the 27.10 per
month tax. Further time was taken.

Ordinances were passed providing for curb-
ing

¬

on Broadway from First to Eleventh
street , on Main street from Indian creek to
Eleventh avenue , and on Pearl street from
Broadway to Intersection of Main street , with
natural or artificial stone , nnd sidewalk on
the same streets of hard burned brick or
natural or artificial stone wherever the pres-
ent

¬

sidewalk does not meet with the ap-

proval
¬

of the committee on streets and al-

leys.
¬

.

(Jrancl , I.aUn Mmmuii.
Grand Plaza will bo open to free admis-

sion
¬

every day up to noon. From noon
until midnight an admission fee of 10 csnts
will be charged , which will admit to grounds
and to concerts and all entertainments. No
return checks will be glvsn.-

No
.

person of questionable character will
be permitted to enter the grounds.-

No
.

admittance lo Grand Plazi will be
charged to persons who desire to rent boats
or bathing suits.

Tee cieam and refreshments served In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza.

Another new machine has been received
at the Eagle laundry. It's a collar and cuff
Ironer. Telephone 157-

.An

.

lOjo for nn I'ar.-
A

.

gcntlen.an who has not had his con-

nection
¬

with the Salvation army severed for
any great length of time undertook to go

home from the meeting at the army barracks
Sunday night , but ran up against an obstacle
In the shape of the girl's big brother. The
girl had long been partial to the ex-soldier ,

but the same could not be sold of her
family. They were walking along on Ninth
avenue In a very contented manner when
the brother put In an appearance and de-

manded
¬

gore. He soon got It , for the salva-
tion

¬

man was a fighting soldier. Blows were
rained on one another's countenances , but
the Salvation man finally emerged from the
conflict victorious , with a badly chewed
ear , but leaving the marks of his fist about
the eye of his opponent. He then marched
home with the girl. There have been so
far no arrests-

.Sprrial
.

Millinery Sale.
Miss Ragsdale , 10 Pearl street , will sell

nicely trimmed Leghorn hats for 1.23 ,

former price 2.50 ; best hats at $5,50 , former
price 1000. This week.

How far will a $ go ? Long ways at S. A.
Pierce & Co.'s shoo store.-

Mrs.

.

. Niles , m'f'r stamping patterns.

Charged with counterfeiting : .

A gang of counterfeiters was unearthed
by the United States officials at Creston not
long ago , and several of them have been con-

victed
¬

and sent to penitentiary at Fort
Madison. Yesterday Deputy Marshal Hughes
brought In Albert Williams , 'who Is said to'-

bo another of the company. He Is charged
with manufacturing bogus coin at his home ,

sixteen. miles south of Creston , In RInggoId-
county. . He denies any knowledge of the
affair , and says he has lived In RInggoId
county for the past twenty years nnd borne
a good reputation. Ho Is In the stock rais-
ing

¬

business. He waived examination and
was bound over to the grand Jury. He gave
a bond of $1,000 and left for homo last even-
Ing.

-
.
_

If you are going to have a picnic , visit
Brown's C. O. D. first and get ono of those
elegant lunch baskets at one-half regular
price. ___________

Meyers-Dtirfeo Furniture company , 33633S-
Broadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.

" W. C. T. U. Convention.
The fourteenth annual convention of the

Ninth district Women's Christian Temper-

ance
¬

union was 'held In Casey last
week and was attended by a number of
Council Bluffs ladles. Written papers were
sent by Mrs. O. W. Gordon , Mrs. M. B.
Snyder , Mrs. Laura J. MacBrido and Mrs.
Anna E. Gavatte. Mrs. M. F. Hlnman , the
state president , was present at the conven-
tion.

¬

. The following officers were re-elected :

President , Mrs. Mattlo E. Crandall of Red
Oak ; secretary , Mrs. Laura J. MacBrlde ,

Council Bluffs ; treasurer , Mrs. C. W. Curtis.

Manhattan llouch.
Steamboat landing on Manhattan beach at

Lake Manawa Is located at the foot of the
street , Just east of the board fence. Parties
not desiring to enter the grand plaza take
the road to the left on alighting from the
train. The steamers Liberty and Rescue
make ten-mlnuto trips to and from the
beach. No other steamboats land at Man-

hattan
¬

beach. Fare , 5 cents each way.

Buy your fruit Jars while they are cheap.
Pint Mason Jars , 45c per doz. ; quart Jars ,

only 50c ; one-half gallon Mason Jars , 70c
per doz. , for this week only , at Brown's
C. O. D.
_

( able IH I'lirdoncd.
George H. Gable , the young attorney who

has been In durance vile for being Implicated
In the Perpetual Maturity Bonding swindle ,

was released from the county Jail late Sun-

day
¬

night by a special order from Judgfi-
Woolson. . Ho was sent up for ninety days ,

and bad about thirty yet to serve when ho
received notice of his pardon. Ho was
backed In his efforts to secure clemency by
some of the most prominent citizens , and the
Judge himself looked Into the case very
closely before letting the young man out.

*

The laundries use Domestic soap.

( inn flub Sliotfr.
The Council Bluffs Gun club recently shot

the following score at ten live birds , thirty
yards rise : Campbell , JO ; Boroshlcm , 10 ;

Hardln. 9 ; Everett. 9 ; Mather , 8 ; Hart , 8 ;

Klngsbury , 7 ; Atkins , 7.
Blue Rocks Bereshlem , 81 out of 85 ;

Campbell , 79 out of 85 ; Hardln , 43 out of 60 ;

Everest , 46 out of 60 ; Hart , 45 out of 60 ;

Klngsbury , 42 out of 50 ; Atkins , 40 out of 50 ;

Piper , 40 out of 60 ; Carlisle , 38 out of 50 ;

Mather , 1C out of 50.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 iliin street. Tub-
phone 48.
_

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.KLKS

.

(in.lffl ) r.OlKlK ,

Jnmeitown llranch , of the Order Com-

mrncci
-

Its Snslonn.
JAMESTOWN , N. Y. , Juno 18. At 3:20-

o'clock
:

this afternoon the Elks grand lodge's
special session begun , Exalted Ruler Apperly-

marto a brief speech In which no reference
was made to the dissensions In the order.
The roll call at the opening of the session
showed 1C9 members , of the grand lodge
present. A large number of lodges were not
represented , Tlftre was an animated discus-
sion

¬

concerning points of order and finally
at 6 o'clock seventy members of the grand
lodge withdrew and proceeded to take the
train for Atlantic City , the withdrawing
Including members from Portland , Ore. ,

Buffalo , Meadvllle , Denver , Brooklyn.
Chicago , Lancaster , Pa. , Danbury , Conn. ,
and other localities. By a vote ot 70 to
10 the grand lodge approves ot the report of
the committee on laws and appeals sustain-
ing

¬

the. action of the exalted ruler la sus ¬

pending Grand Trnstce jVandeller , Campbell
and Lamb and In apponHIng M I. 'Dough ,

Roberts and Rlckcn 3H Uieir place. By n
vote of 84 to 2 they approved the action of
the grand trustees In apitblnthig Jamestown
as the meeting place ,ov the grand lodge.
Fifteen lodges wcro r4d ,9111 of the Order of
Elks at the nfternoouvsppslon of the grand
lodge until they makaitlroper returns to the
grand officers. They nrei Philadelphia , San
Francisco , Merldcn , Albftlly , New Bedford ,

Lowell , Newport , R. InVMIkcsbarre , Broclon ,

Havcrlilll , Boston , Richmond , Worcester and
Indianapolis. . . .'t i

This evening a tocVil fipsslon was held at
the opera house wltlitprqitilnont members of
the order , and later Jamestown lodge held
an Informal reception jn , [ to club rooms.

Injunction papers "rystralnlng Exalted
Ruler Apperly nnd Gralul Secretary Myers
from using the bsoks hfl'd papers or money
of the grand lodge df f'lks and holding n
grand lodge session dutslde of New V'cr-
kttate , have been served. This , It Is believed ,

will settle the controversy , and there will be-

no further obstacle to holding the grand
lodge sessionIn Jamest-wn.

ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , Juno IS. The
grand lodge of the Benevolent and Patriotic
Order of Elks will meet in annual session
In the Academy of Music at this place to-

morrow
¬

morning. Nearly all the grand ofl-

lcers
-

arc here and the remainder will arrive
In the morning from Jamestown , N. Y-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel salve cures piles.

ALMOST 3IADK IT i

Impaired I'midi of nn Inwii Hunk Iteplen-
Ihhcd

-

from omccr'g 1ropcrty.
DES MOINES , Juno IS. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Concerning the trouble In the
Citizens State bank at Hampton , la. , State
Auditor McCarthy , who has Just returned
from an examination of Its affairs , says ho
found that President George Beard and the
cashier , G. G. Klemmcr , had used the funds
of the bank to bolster up outside business
In various ways. They had loaned over $40-

000
, -

to the Dakota Fire and Marine Insur-
ance

¬

company of Mitchell , S. D. , and the
Town Lot and Land company of Chamber-
lain

¬

, S. D. The securities pledged wcro
found to be worthless , but the state auditor
succeeded In securing from Beard and Klem-
mcr

¬

property to the valup of nearly the
whole $40,000 and the bank will lose nothing.
They resigned their positions , ruined men ,

and were succeeded by A. R. Carter as presi-

dent
¬

and Damon W. Mutt , vice president , and
Mr. Robinson cashier.-

DPS

.

AtulncR I'liylel.m Arrested.
DES MOINES , June IS. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Dn Charles Van Bonier was

arrested this morning on a warrant Issued
on Information given by Mrs. Shsnb and an-

other
¬

lady residing on East Eighth street.-
He

.

Is charged with cheating by false pre ¬

tenses. The ladles claim that he represented
to them that he was soon to receive an Im-

mense
¬

fortune from the Fatherland and on

the strength of these protestations they
loaned him some $1,500 , which he has used.
His fortune has failed to arrive , which
makes them fearful he has misrepresented
the facts In the ease. He Is In Jail , but
claims ho can show that facts are as ho
represented to the ladles-

.Jtrxlso

.

the Cinlc.
DES MOINES , June 18. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The Iowa code commission
appointed to revise the laws of the state met

here today , were sworn and organized by
electing Judge H. S. Wln'slow of Newton as-

chairman. . There are, abq'ut thirty applica-

tions
¬

for the secretaryship , and It will take
several days to decldb It. ' The work of the
commission was Informally discussed and
will be mapped out with as
soon as possible._,' i"

Tabor Woman Commits Sutclilo.
TABOR , la. , JunqJS.nSpeclal( Telegram

to The Bee. ) Ella Kllbhrn committed sui-

cide

¬

this morning , ifaklng arsenic ; aged
about 30. No cause. ablgied.]-N-3-

One word described lt, n"perfcctlon. " Wo

refer to DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , cures
piles. "

< .", ,'
To lie Trlcd-jtlil jlt.Judge Dundy said last JilKht that ho would

commence the trial of (
the Norlh Platte

Commonwealers this morning on the charge
of contempt of court. He said that he had
not yet decided what he was going to do
with those who are In confinement' at Fort
Sidney. Ho thought that he would be ..go-
verned

¬

by the result of the trial of those who
are In Jail here , In a measure , and ho might
go out to Sidney and hold court there long
enough to settle the charges against the
240 men under arrest. He Instructed the
district attorney to prepare for prosecuting
the men this morning.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Cast-

oria.DOCTOR
.

3EARLES
& 3EARLE3
SPEOIIU-ISTS

issm..M-! -

TREATMENT BY MAIL.CQHSULATI3H FREE

Wo euro Catarrh. All Dlaoassa of
the Noao , Throat , Chest , stomach ,

Liver , Blood. Skin and Kldnoy DI-
seases

-
, Female Weaknesses , Lost

Manhood AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF MEN-

REMOVED TO
1410 FARNAM STREET.

Call on or Address ,

Dr. Searles & Searles..
14 i

1(1 1-l Is
'the only

WHO TBEAT8 Jill.-

WlV.ATE'
.

. DISEASES
'

, . [and DEBILITIES o (
; MEN ONLY.i-

nWomen
.

Excluded-

.ltt
.

years experience
-. j Circulars free ,

f 4 tia and Farnam U.-

y
.

w - OMAHA. NIB.
111 ! *

MrV. . II. Truth , nil Old Hcildcnr , Tell *

the 1'cnplr ol OiimlmVhut Arcnm *

pllthcd In Her tone.-

Mr.

.

. W. H. Ernth , n well known citizen In
the employ of Srhnll Kt Foil , contractors ,

lives at Mth nnd Leuvenworth streets. Ills
wife gives today this brief statement : "Drs.-
Copolnml

.

nnd Shuiard cured me n your ngo-
nnd I nm entirely well. I cot help that
Btayg by me and this Is why 1 endorse
their work. I bnd pain nil through my
body , especially In my Bide ; a deep breath

MRS. W. H. nn.VTH , 61th ,t Leavomvorth
was Impossible. On moving 1 htul a dis-
tressing

¬

pain nnd vcrtljjo, or dlzzlnes ? .

Hharp pains around my heart miiilt' me
faint ami sick. 1 could get no nlr through
my nose on account of cntuiih In rny head.-
I

.
I uhvny.s laid my trouble tovoik In trie
garden and exposure to coldn , but what-
p"er

-
the cause , It made me wretched and

broke down my health. Now that 1 am
restored I desire to say that these physi-
cians

¬

ale all that Is claimed for them. "

The Malt Treatment.-

"Send

.

another month's supply. Am Im-
proving

¬

wonderfully. "
"Please send symptom blank. "
"I nm ever s o much hotter. "
"I am greatly bencflttcd In every way."
"The medicines go right to the heart of

the trouble. "
"Many thanks for the good you have

done rne. "
"Am completely recovered. Send mo a

symptom blank for a friend. "
The e are sentences taken at random

from our dally mail. We are treating peo-
ple

¬

In all parts of the west through our
mall department. The correspondence
system Is quite as effective as the office
treatment-

.DRS

.

, COPELAND & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 811 AND 312 NEW YOUK LIFB-
DUILDINO. . OMAHA. NEB.-

OITlce

.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays anil Saturdays
only , G20; to 8:30.: Sunday 10 to 12 m.

DOES WE HAVE
YOUR A ROOM

FOR FITTINGTRUSS TRUSSESPLEASE and a
YOU ? Large Stock

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Farnam St. , Opposite Paxtoa Hotel.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE-

.Prnoiirs

.

fiplonJtd curative umnt for Nerron
lleadocho , Urnin Eihturtton bWpleuneu ,
.sr octal or Boncral NeurnlglninlBofor llbea-
matlsm

-
, Oout , Kidney pl order . Acid Ujtf

'" ' '" Ansomlo. Antliloro for Alcohollo-
nnrt otlier electees. Jfrlcc.lO. 25ond60cent .KQerrescent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Western OHICAGCV

sale by all dniggglsts. Omah-

a."GUPIDEME.

.

".
Cures the effects of-
selfabuse , excesses ,
emissions , Impotency ,
vatlcocele nnil consti-
pation.

¬

. Ono dollar a
box , six for J5. For
sale by TUB GOOD-
MAN

-
DIIUG CO. ,

Omaha. Neb.

Steam and Hot Watar Hooting (or-

Rosldoncoa and Buildings.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
UGHT

THE HEW HOME DOG
At 337 llroudwny ? Hu Is the prototype ; o-

fTWlE
Sowing Muchlno , the HWlftest , llRhtust run-
nine ami best thcrolsnn oiirtli , the winner of
all llrst awards at the World's fair. There urn
ii o others Jiibt as Kood , mill they tire the uheap-
u&t

-
In the market , ranging front ilO.oU to

05.00 , on onsy terinn ,

THE -WEEKLY BEE FPEE
for nno year with every muchlno. The best
machine urul the bust nuuhDUpcr no together.
You got both cheapest of

. . T.
337 Ilroiidwuy , Council IllulTH.

Typewriter supplies and typewriters for
saloor rent.

Insurance Companies' Order.
Omaha , Juno 10 , 1801-

.Matingor
.

Fire Stock , ,

COLUM1UA CLOTHING CO. !

Close out entire biilnueo WET ami SMOKED clothing next week ntr ntiy sacri-

fice

¬

, aso want tills entire matter closed up just as BOOU us possible , Yours ,

Til 13 ON'Dl-UlWlUTUns INSURANCE CO.'S ,

''So , beginning Monday , June 19th ,

The biggest tlnujhtor that has ovoryot taken place for Al clothing , only n

little wet , smoked nnd mussed will commence.

15.00 , 18.00 nnd 22.00 suits , high grade casdimores , black ana fancy worsteds
In cutti'.Miys and sucks , all latest styles , long regent cuts , more easily damaged by
smoke than the cheaper grades ( wo curried n big stock of these line goods ) , and on
which the Insurance-companies have to make up n greater per ccutago of loss
makes the reductions on this expensive clothing much larger than on the lower
grades.

This week this line stock of $ lf . $18 nnd $22 suits is knifed so low that by read-

ing
-

the description and prices for them below you will readily be surpris-

ed."W'hat

.

we do , others cannot.N-
o

.

Omaha firms carrying clothing made In sweat house tenements in the
slums of NTov York City and who try to mislead the public by stating that the
coeds arc imported can touch the Fire Prices ( although they would feign have
you believe it. )

Smell their clothing and see If It is imported.

The Insurance Money is What Knocks ,

So no envious clothing houses can come so low as to reach the prices on

SUCH BEAUTIFUL SUITS
As are offered from now on at the Columbia Clothing Co. , for

4.50 , $5 , $6 and 750.
LATEST FIRE PRICES.

150 elegant gray cassimcrc salts In straight and round cut sacks , regent cut ,
4.50 each.

200 cutaway ((4-button ) frocks in tans , grai's ana oxfords , were only wet , now
dry , pressed and nil right , go at S500.

27 ,") suits in cutaways nnd sacks , even Prince Alberts amongst them , now take
your choice nt 80.00 and 81000.

500 suits , odds nnd ends , for short and stout , long and slim , all styles and pat-
terns , take your choice for 7.50 to 10.00 each.

Wilson Bros. ' negligee shirts at 75c , worth 150.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS :
300 boys , ' and children's suits at half former prices , from 75c up.
200 (loxeti hemstitched handkerchiefs ( largo size ) for mntlomon , sotno that are

hand embroidered amongst them , slightly soiled by water , now go ut 12ic each ,

formerly brought 3oo to-
50c.Columbia

.

Clothing Co. ,
Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.

HEADQUARTERS FOR VISITORS
-AND

LOWON
- -

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Special inducements to out-of-
town Customers during "the En ¬

campment.-

MYERSDURFEE

.

FURNITURE CO.
336 & 338 BROaDWflY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , ifl.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint , Oil and Glass Co.

GLAZED SASH-
Wp

-

hnvo I.OOD Wl irtowa M stpaX. tniJa by the
. A. Murphy ManufaotuiIiiK Uoinpiny , No bittur sish oiin-

bo made , wo will sluzo with any Kind of ( 'lu-n tliutyou
want , and bull you for less raonuy than you can buy tlio oojr.-
happv

.

suMi nmdo In the east (or. Lot in tvo you prluos uiu-
o will gut your ordor.

HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.
Our 1'alntcan not bo excelled (or durability , beauty o-

flnlfiliorcnvurlnitcaimulty by tiny olhur rulxod p'llnu In th-
marltct. . Our pricoU 41.25 per Kallon.

land 3Fourth St. , - MASONIC TEMPL5 BUILDKU.

OEO. P. SANFORD , A.W. RICKMAN ,

President Cushlur.

First Nationa-

Of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-

Capital , $100,000
Proiits , 12,000-

Oii Vf the olclott banks In tlm ntnlo of Iowa Wo-

Hollclt your bimlnusi and collections. Wo piy: t-
tpercentoii tlmuilopoullu.Vu will tu pleaeJ t o-

tco and acrvo you.

Special
COUNCIL BUUFfJiO-

AUHAOi ; HUMOVL'U , CUS3JOOL.S , VAULTS ,
clilnitieyn clrniHul. U 1 Iturkc, ut Taylor'J-
uoccry , l { ) llrunJway.-

I'ASTUItACU

.

: . FIHST-CLASS , Foil MO HEAD ;
3 mllcn north of town ; good nun in clmrse.-
L.

.
. 1 . Juilsin , 'J."J Klxth uvvnue , or 323 llroail'-

vuy , Council Itluffu.

FOIl 8AI.C , JO-ACUU FIIUIT 1AIIM. Vf EL.li
Improved , cluup , Clrtcnbliltlds. Nicholson
& Co-

.roii
.

HAM : , A FINI : J-MONTHS'.OMJ junacvl-
ielfur , and a li-monttia'-oM Jcrvcy bull , both

to rettlatry In A. J. C. C. W , A.-

'ff
.

, 210 Trunk Btreet.

Hagan's It banishes freckles , sunburn and tan , therefore
a toilet necessity for the seashore and mountains.-

It
.

is quickly applied , and gives to the skin a soft ,Magnolia creamy appearance , removing all redness , rough-
ness

¬

, pimples and sallowness.

Balni Its effect is immediate , and deceives the closest, observer as to its naturalness.-
It

.

brings back the freshness of 3'outh to the fadedHarmless Liquida cheek and causes a woman to look j'ears younger.-
If

.

for Face , Neck , applied after dancing it will be found deligh-
tfull'cooling

-

DV THE SEASHORE Arms and Hands. and refreshing.


